
The Catholie.

ment at their church et a certain hour
enaer dinner. Cluihed in their habit.
which cavers tiheir lend, and permits

only their eyes ta be seen, tley procecd
ta the place wlero the body is, and bear

it ta the church, singing psalms, and
uolding lighted torchas in their hounds.

They subsequenlly take it to the grave.
These duties they perform not unly for
depnrted members of Jieir ownt fraternay.
but for nny person, Roman or foreignt.
for whom their services may be necessary.
They have a cemetery neat their church.

(Ta o cntinutT.)

O:. Ail latters and remittances are o
be forwarded, frec or postage, - ihe Eldi,
tor, the Very llev. Vm. P'. McDonald,
Hamilton.

THE CATUIOLIC.
Hamiton, G. D.

WEDNESDAY, NOVE31BER 23.

To ite Éditor of I The Cathohc."

Presbyterv, Perth,
londay evening, Nov. 14, 1842.

VERy REv. StR,
You wili have the goodness ta insert in

the next iiuitnber of thre I Catholc" tl:e
following letter, directed to me when ti

Europe, by tie talenied and pairintic
Archbishop of Tuan, the Most Rev. Dr.
MacHale, on the subject of " Frecma-
sonry;" and I most sincerely hope it may
have the desired effect, and serve ns d
salutary admonition ta those misguided
Catholics who herctoforo unblushingly
contended that the Masonic Soeicty · ·as
sanctioned by the hierarchy and priests
of leland. It will, on the conirary, easily
be seen from lis letter that, cver since
the condamnation of said society by the
Court of Rome, the Catholie priesthood
in Ireland, as elsewierc, exerted thtea-
salves most strenuously ta piut a stop nlot
only to it but ail ather secret combir.1-
tions, as dangerous to soc:ety in general,
and subversive of ail discipline in the
Church of Christ.

i have the honor to Le,
Very Rev. Sir,

Your humble and oIed't servant,
J. H. McDoxAan, A.hi-

(Copy.' St. Jarlalh'.p. Tuain.
Sepi. .6. 1842.

REv. DEAR SiR,
flaving been infornied by you that

there are in Canada some misguided Ca-
tholirs, who, striving to justify the prac-
lice of Freemasonry, scruple not to assert

that it was sanctioned by 1ries:s ur.d
Bishops in Ireland. Allow nie o tell .coi
that t.his wai never the case ; and ihat
those men are only aggravating tieir d:s-
obedience ta the Cju rch by the adi.tional
guilt or caiumny. I have had extensive
acquaintance, not only with the prcnt
race af Ecclesiastics, but also with som'e
of tlose venerable men of more anrcient
standing, somae or Vhon are now fn more;
and i can confidently state that, neither in
ibis city nor in any oilier part of Irclnnd
was the boad of Masonry sanctioned by
nny portion of the Ctergy. Tiat Frec
mason Lodges werc trti more numerou

ni rw, may he true; but the two prohibitions of tuncupiacence into sense, ta moae, asi Proiesinsnts do, tw
ilir existence, in contempt and detitco tire comttndmntL; and thus mari UP distiiet comniitnments of the firut, in
ofthe reperted nnanci&tionsoftheeleeg ihe nuiber of ten. On Ihe ailier lncnd, order as thy intended ta reprtsent Ce-

Y'aOrigen and S. Joroimo divided the thre ,
cannot Le brought ns an trgument of their first prohlibitions into two commanîdmentq, tholes as idulaters, for making and res-
sanctionng tise systamy' mare thi... hie jointing thiu two las* into one ; and thtus, pectiilly keeping holy imuges (that which
prevu:ence of other evils against which. tliough hy a dilorent arraigenent, also' God himself ordered ta be done). For it
they do nlot cense to raisa tieir voice mado tu the numtber or ton. At the timco is the sane sin ta mako and adore idole,
cold ba adducd as a p roof af sidar of ilie Reformna'ion, the divisioni approved 1 as ta have, whal, in their first command.
coniuvuancto St Augnh stine a gLutera fialedi i Ment, God forbids ; that is, strange god

I am, Rev. Dear Sir, adopited by tie Catholics of Gernany, before 1im. So that in the division af the
Your very faithful servant, flollnoved it also. as appears (ros his. 'Cà- comnmandments, their second toutd ibe

t Joni,, Ancuniasnor or TuArs. terfchsm for parsans, schoolmansters, mas-. but n repamition, in maro explicit terins,
Tie Rev. J Il. cDonagh. lers o. familiea, ye ang persans and chdl- !O the first.

dren' at school;' in which tie fist cond
niam ent forbids th1e worship, of fluse 3. Again, ns they hava mado two of

urt R Ev. Dr.An Sin, gods,.tha second tIe taking ni God's nme onc conqnandment, not ta exmced the ac-
I Ccel oblged to you for your congra. in vain. (Sec Lutler's German Biible knowletidged numober ten-; they were forced

tulations on my relut again in Cnunda, App. p. 23, Luneburgh. 1640.) la Eng, in, the and to maol but one oi two. Yet
und aîlow me to return you ny sincere land, the other nanner of division, Mp- theso two, (if whsicli the.y make but ni,e,pruvei by Si. Lervîme, 'vas rollowedl; nndnuîny TushltiacutIyneg.
neknowledgments. f would wtvlhnîgly do to as oi w ; namel: io shalt not couet hy nigh.
mvself -le pleasure of attending ta your theoir communion service and catechismî, binur's ricfe; thou shalt nût covet thy neigh-
kiniid inv'tation to llamiltot ; but immne. and so it remains in tlie present«day. it bour's gnols, &c.. fotbids sins rs distinct
diately on iy arrivai I commenced fhe if te English Catlinlics followed thagt in tlhought as the two folloving forbid
jusilee, and since then f have been very mode o division fornerly, how cames it sins equaluy distinct in desed: thli shalt
butsy indeed. You must consider thal that hey oloy aotr no ? Beatse, 'nJot conmnit adultery; thou shalt not steal.
have not been idle, when upwards o esergy being turisnited ahrond, brougit r caet t neighbours icife is to com,
eleven hundred of niy flock have ap. nt:mh theni to their own countrv that formî nmit adultery in thuunght; since our Savionr
piroache-d the holy table of comiunion to wlieh they had heen accusi'omed ; but has said: lie wh!, Iooketh upon a woman
sice nv arrival. Indecd, nothing canrs neither they nor Lt.ilher ever suppioed to lust after her, liath committed adultery
equa! their ze.al, their piety and devotion; -i ry, d on tl eve n toih her in his hear. And ngain, ha
and I really think that unfortunate Spsior- by higoted pIlemic:. « later days. Mdr. Vhoce.vets bis neigibour's gonds is guilty
hlad not, siace tie commencement of tIse Tottenliam's first assertion, that vhat Le of stealinc in thougiht: for without covat-
jubilee, more ardent or more pious prayers enuls Ihe second comnandment is always ing a neighbour's gonds, tire nould be
offervd ta the throne of nercy for lier omitted iii Roman Catiolic churches on no theft. Therefore, if tihse two coin-the continent, is nîosm cerfainily tintrîle ; mnandaicats, praiiiiisg dsstis'et ains ùrreconciliation virh tie centre of unity, bis second, tli tîhey knov flt wiich iq m
titan frosm Our good Catholics in Pertl their ninth or teinih commandlient. bc. thoight, May Le joined min ano ; why
and thiesurrounding missions. Yoi will, I cause these are placed in difTerent posi may not the tawo cotmnndmnents prohibit-
ni sure, b happy to learn the increase tinns in Exodus nnd Deute onomy, 1a ing tise same di.dinct sins in deed be
of temperance in this qiarter. Tise so- sheer nonsense. 'Tihe Catholies abroad joined intoone; and then, insteadof tel

Sa .st cioht follow the arder in Deuteronomy; tie
ciety uit pcese nutmbersamst Protestants, in Eiglanl, that in Exodus.; Piotestants woub, according ta their firsi
hundred. I have got cards struck ofif for le not tl first ns god as the last ? Both division, have twelve comninudments.
theni, and intend as soon as possible to books are part Of the inspired writings. We discover at te sanie lime a mysti-
supply ilieni vith medals. Ii short, W%'ien lie says that the crentures of tisa cul harmony in the Caiholic adopted divi-
every thing regarding religion and no. Romish system ne reduced ta such shifts sion af the ten conmandinents, vhîich is

raliy is thak- Gd, o theilieense hlnt aven in tisair camechismns. suails thait
rality is, thank God, on the increase. aithe Cotîncil of Trent, thay ar compeil. this, that ns there is one God in tl;eo

I have the honor ta remain cd ta pot the ninth and tenth comnandmîent persans; sa on one tab'e of the law ihere
Yours, truly, 1separate. lie nppears ta have forgotten are trree commandnents, regarding our

J. H. icDosAou. tthat there are no questions asked in tei duies ta God ; while on the second table
crtcchim i tie Concil of Trent. Thitof thre law there nre sctcncommantntiis.Froiit the Duiliat $:miton:cie. cjstecliism indecd axpîiains both command-a

ALIr.Eo SUPPEsmNs , aY CATras.,cs, ments in the mame chspter; but remarks Tie nuiber scUrn, as remarked bv St.
Or TIE Srcoso C .stau n:r. A sialt îhse glh bn:hl trent of concupiscence,. Augustine and othser eninent writersin
L(I:ier frot ti Rev. John Lingard, ?yet they. should Le considcred as distrnct the Chuîrch, bleing in Scripture the onse
D.D , to Philip,11. Inward, Esq. .\.P conmmandmi.ntr ; because thy forbid two most frequently uscd in whaover regards
At a late meeting, at Bath, OF the L.on- 1ldifFerent kinds of concupiscence, the ob h Deitv's manifestations ta man. Thua

don liberitiat SOciety, ii r. Tottenham ljecu of one of vhich is the acquisiion of the ncasure of ou lime is re ulated byrenevcd thîie charge agtnmst Catholics, of pery, ai th her te gnfscaion o a . ay i h g d i
suppressing a coimandiens. The sub. lust.
joined s:atenlent is addrcssedi by the Rev. " have thre ionor ta be, dear sir, seven wveeks t. b . observed (Lev. 2;, 15);
Dr. Lingard. ta Phibip Il. floward, l-q., " Most tru:ly yours. , th eseven yca.r and the Jubilea weelk, of
to ihom ne are indelîted for pernisuon .J. LinSevo.' n ltimes sevtn years ; the tern re-
ta pubtish his leter, which Will be rend BR usos why the.- Catholic Church, undcrý ve aed to Daniel, wic h w s ta elas e

rtît atech of e uc · t hDsef Li the pîromnised direction of tie H-oly fron his time ril tise coming of the Sa-
Totcaehai have been s iuiîy and so of ten Ghost, las settled down tie 'l'en Con- viour; the seven piliars of visdona.'
exposed, tiat it is barely worth iril. to mandments in their present order, as hlouse (tIse church), ProY.9, or lthe ,eyen
notice ihem : but as tIse mis-slatement is ali in heris rational order, nid harmony. sucrameusis ; tIse saven aspersions (Lnv.
here conciselr mca and refuied, and Ill Because in then there are two distinct s, 11); tise seven sprinuklings of the doortrulli tet fortll cleurly ant in. îtisnrrow.f
compass. wc are persuaded it wilt bu ac- sets of dutice, commandcd ta b perform- of the Tabernacle with tise blood of th.
cepînb!e to nost of Our readers. ed ; our lities towards God, and Our victimn (Numnb. 19); all figurative o the

DEAR S:,-Mr. Tottenhnim's-objcc. duties towî rds man. Without this dis, savea wuys in tie seven sacraînents of
lion has been so ofîcn an so fully exis- tinction, wl y should there Le mentioned applying ta our souls thli purifving efic.
cd, that it is hardly north whsile ta notice mwo tables of the law, w-hen One table of tihe blood of our Divine Victim. Theai. As the scriputre is silent vIth respect could contair. tté wholo 1 saveit washir.gs of Nanman in the waters., ftc masner in uh cli the sevcaten 1. As tire irst comumandment on the of the Jordan (4 Kings, 5, 11); therst, verses oi Ille tvetutietît cbapî.er af irtnbenjiso .uene»mact
Exod"s ere divided. so as ta forim the first table enjoins aur supreme oma to branches of the golden candlestick (?xod.
leun words or conimandmients, every chris- God alone, thte author of our being: so 25, 31); the seven lambs offered up in
t;an church is nt liberty ta aiopt that the first commandment on the second sacrifice (Numb. *i3, 14); the seven juhi-
nianner o division vhich sens to it the table enjoins our subordinate homage ta lac truimpets (Josh. 6, 45), &c.; ail nhtud-most probable. Formerly, St. Augustne r parants, th
anti many others condensed the throoitrut our caral authors ai our ing ta the purifying and enlightening
prohibitions, regarding the worship of being. etects of the Saviour's dispensation. Bo.

s God, into one commandisernt; dividing 2 Because it is impossible in common sides, in the nystical history of the
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